Characterization of an efficient estrogen-degrading bacterium Stenotrophomonas maltophilia SJTH1 in saline-, alkaline-, heavy metal-contained environments or solid soil and identification of four 17β-estradiol-oxidizing dehydrogenases.
The efficient bioremediation of estrogen contamination in complex environments is of great concern. Here the strain Stenotrophomonas maltophilia SJTH1 was found with great and stable estrogen-degradation efficiency even under stress environments. The strain could utilize 17β-estradiol (E2) as a carbon source and degrade 90% of 10 mg/L E2 in a week; estrone (E1) was the first degrading intermediate of E2. Notably, diverse pH conditions (3.0-11.0) and supplements of 4% salinity, 6.25 mg/L of heavy metal (Cd2+ or Cu2+), or 1 CMC of surfactant (Tween 80/ Triton X-100) had little effect on its cell growth and estrogen degradation. The addition of low concentrations of copper and Tween 80 even promoted its E2 degradation. Bioaugmentation of strain SJTH1 into solid clay soil achieved over 80% removal of E2 contamination (10 mg/kg) within two weeks. Further, the whole genome sequence of S. maltophilia SJTH1 was obtained, and a series of potential genes participating in stress-tolerance and estrogen-degradation were predicted. Four dehydrogenases similar to 17β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases (17β-HSDs) were found to be induced by E2, and the four heterogenous-expressed enzymes could oxidize E2 into E1 efficiently. This work could promote bioremediation appliance potential with microorganisms and biodegradation mechanism study of estrogens in complex real environments.